
DIARY DATES

Saturday 14 March Workday
Saturday 11 April Workday
Saturday 9 May Workday

Saturday 13 June Workday

All workdays start at 10am.
Meet by the shed at Roseholme end of site.

Committee meetings held at 146 Tonbridge Road.

MAMMAL WATCH
The annual Fant Wildlife mammal
survey this year was scheduled for
23-27 January. However due to in-
clement weather it was unfortunately
cut short. Despite the setback this
year’s survey again confirmed that the site is
home to a thriving population of Wood Mice, Bank
Voles were also found on the one fine day of weather.

The small mammal survey was conducted with the per-
mission of The Kent Mammal Group who provided
equipment and expertise. John Callaghan, Fant Wildlife
Records Officer, was assisted again this year by Cassan-
dra Ridley, Ecological Consultant. The humane traps were
baited with cereals, apple and insect larvae to tempt the
small mammals into the open on cold winter nights. Each
animal was recorded and released safely back into the
wild.

DONATION RECEIVED

We would like to thank Councillor Stephen Paine for his
generous grant of £200 from his devolved
budget. This money is to be used for equipment
for visiting schools such as microscopes.
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WEASELS AND STOATS
Mustela nivalis and mustela ermine

The weasel is Britain’s smallest car-
nivorous mammal, growing to about
25cm with a tail of 5cm. It’s narrow
body has chestnut coloured fur

above and white below. Amongst its
closest relatives are the stoat and polecat. The

weasel is found all over the British Isles, except Ireland. It
hunts mainly at night, when it patrols a hedgerow or stone
wall, investigating every hollow for a meal. Sometimes
seen in daylight, it has a habit of standing on its back legs
to look around. If cornered it will hiss and spit. Voles,
frogs, rats and mice are the weasel’s main food source, but
it will sometimes kill a rabbit and even raid chicken runs.
After man, their main enemies are hawks and owls. They
have 2 litters a year with up to 6 kittens in each. These are
born 6 weeks after mating. The nest is made of grass and
leaves in a shallow hole or tree stump.

The stoat is similar in appearance to the weasel, but larger,
measuring 42 cms, with a longer tail with a black tip.
They have been much persecuted by farmers and game-
keepers, due to the perceived damage they do to game and
poultry. Many perished in gin traps, now thankfully ille-
gal. The stoat was completely wiped out in S.W. Wales. In
the north, the winter coat turns white after their autumn
moult; this fur is called ermine, once used to trim the
gowns of royalty and peers. Only 1 litter per year is born,
usually of 6 young, they remain with their mother after
weaning and often hunt in family parties. Like the weasel,
the stoat’s main enemies are man, owls and hawks.

ST MICHAEL’S NATURE CLUB
(Written By Ian Hay)
At St Michael’s Infant School each week the Fant Wildlife
Group organises a nature club for the pupils which is sup-
ported by teachers and parents. The nature club makes
things to encourage wildlife into the school grounds and
neighbourhood such as bird feeders. The children look
after two flower beds in
the school playground,
and plant vegetables in the
Fant Wildlife Allotment.
The Children enjoy using
the Fant Wildlife Area as
a resource for their after
school projects.



MIXED FRUIT FOR FANT WILDLIFE
(Written by Leslie Turner)
There are around 3000 varieties of Apples in Great Britain and the Fant Wildlife Area will soon have 4 of
them to add to the occasional tree already there planted no doubt by long gone allotment gardeners. The
annual show of food garnered from the Fant Wildlife Area will be enriched and in particular the apple and
blackberry jams and jellies will be improved by a variety of tastes. The committee is planting among the native vegetation four
varieties; Warner’s King, Jupiter, Greensleeves and Bountiful.

Warner's King (previously called King Apple) is believed to have originated in Kent and has been known since the late 1700s. It
was sent by Warner to Rivers Nursery who renamed it. The fruit is rather soft, a little coarse-textured, juicy flesh with a very
acid flavour. It cooks well and is in full flower in early July. Jupiter was raised in 1966 at East Malling Horticultural Research
Station and introduced in 1981. The fruit is sweet and juicy with a good texture and Cox-like flavour. It is a dessert fruit – flow-
ering in May. Greensleeves was raised in 1966 by Dr Alston, East Malling Horticultural Research Station. It is a prolific and
precocious variety. The fruits have crisp, juicy flesh with a mild refreshing flavour. It is an excellent garden apple, pale greenish
yellow, easy to grow and no doubt good to mix with the blackberries for jams and jellies. Bountiful was first raised again at East
Malling Research Station in 1921 as a culinary apple and will be eminently suitable for jams and jellies.

Perhaps in the future we may celebrate National Apple Day which seems to occur on the last weekend of October – our Harvest
Home will this year be held on the 10th October. Perhaps in a year or two we could coincide and include wassailing, and juice
pressing too – but that is for the future as the trees we plant are but two years old and will require a dozen years to produce

enough for the appetites of our members even for jam making. Meanwhile we with the
bees and butterflies will enjoy the blossom in the spring.

The Fant Wildlife Group would like to thank the National Fruit Collection, Brogdale
Horticultural Trust, for there help and advice on choosing our new fruit trees.

FEBRUARY WORKDAY
(Written By Ian Hay)
For the February workday we had sun at last and the ground was soft to work.
We took advantage of not needing to mow and cut back the brambles that over-
hang the paths and used the cuttings to build a dead hedge around the children’s
allotment. In the area of the mini beast site we built a beetle bank which consists
of a raised bank sown with tussocky grass such as timothy grass. Beetle banks
are used in fields to build up bio-diversity and encourage birds, it will be interest-
ing to see how it progresses.

Our young contingent finished the mini beast hotel (see photo) and next month
we hope they will complete the bird hide. Some rubbish clearing was done in ar-
eas not normally reached. A dead weasel was found with clean cuts to the body
which were probably caused by a predator such as an owl, so look out for the owl box which will soon be appear-
ing.

Thanks to the support of Medway River Project Ian & Trevor were able to put up 10 new bird boxes and repair
some existing ones so we should have some happy birds with B&B at the mini beast hotel.
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